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FIVE LITTLE CIIILDREN AT lLY

J 1 ONDER Whit wo'rE gain g LO do,"
Cries Nellie ta ber sister,

"Nov Cousin Susie's gone away?
If 8he knev how ve missed lier!

There's not enough with ouly tvo
Ta have good ies in playing;

1 wish vo two weme five or six;
But what'e the use of saying?

"«Oh, look 1" calls Fannie, full of glec;
Crie3 NelI, IIWhly, Fan, vhat la t l"

"'There's sanie ane coniing- ana, tva,
three ;

They'mo caniing ber. ta visit."
Avay t.hey mun ta meet them ail-

Louise ana Dot ana Diniple:
'Tis easy nov ta have good tuies;

0f course tbat's very simîple.

IN THE oRCHA RD.
MÂIIEL lived in the country on a farm

where themo vere tva largo apple-archards,
and more applea thun Mabel's mother knev
vhat te do vith.

«"What a pity," said she one morning,
"ta have se many apples decaying an the

ground, when t.he poar people vould ho sa
glad ta, have themn!"I

'M lahel," said papa, ",l'il give yau leave
te distribute theux. You may give a basket-
ful ta, every poor child you see this.veek."

IlThere's one nov," cried Mahel, as she
saa Joel Barton going frani the house with
a basket. Hle had been inta tb. kitchen ta
bring tb. ciok sometbing frorn his mother.
"Look here, Joel; do you vant sanie
applea?"I called MabeL.

"lThank: yen, miss, I'm sure my mother
would 11ke soa. She said, this nianing
bow gaod apple-sauce vould ho ta eat vith
aur bread. And she cau make splendid
apple duniplinga, and ve all love 'em, se."1

IlWU, corne here and f11l yaur basket
T2iere, tlsat' enough froni tua troe. Nov

we'il go over to the abher orch rd to pop into Marya Iittlef head, and ahn
and geL saine lnoly sweet ones for Mnid, 'IC, mammna, I have just hîh.I
you to est." When Liz.ziù Patton vas bere uo told me

«Sweet ones ara the kiîid t.o bake, that her Sabbath-school clais vas narned
mnis, Qaid Joei. 'Little Gleancrs,' sud I know another cla3s

IlYi eein to understatnd about called 'I3usy lBaes. Nov, next Sibb.Ith
the cooking, littia boy," laughed 1 ocan to ask our teacher to call our clas,
Mabol. .Surislire Wcavexs,' and thon vo vili ail

" Oh, 1 k tiow ail nîy ruother doos," go weaving tiunshine." It is a good plan.
8ard Joel , ', 1 wath hehr and I lîcar Sunslîine weavers will ho kindly renein-
kcr teil. I knoiwwta Lake sweet bered Iling alter cross, hateful people hâve
ap>ples myself. IIry likes 'em, sud been forgotten.-Tlte Sienn3 side
inother says théy are good for lier."

IlWho's Mary ? and what's the CIIOSEN FOR HIS WORTR.
miattor with bier ? " Or;F rnorning at the breakfast table Mm

",She's rny sister, and shos* sick Grey said ta her husband : "lW. had such
and weak." .a fine rain during the nlght, and I tbink

"I'm glad you told nme, ;'il send ber the garden had better ha weeded and the

sornething special. Here's a lovoly red walk srnoothed over to-day."
api)le for lier ta eat Givo it ta lier, with IlLet Sam do it," said Mr. Grey; 'lho is
my love, and when these aro gone corne and large enoughi."
get sanie more; viii you? I" IlBut ho i3selo caroleul," said bis mother;

IYes, and thauk 3'ou, miss." "Johnny would do botter."
Mabel watchied for a wcek, aud gave the "Johnny is toD amali," said bis father.

apples ta many poor boys and girls, and "Johnny is saal, but ho i the bout
when the week was over she did not want worker," answered bis mother ; Il e is
ta stop. conscientiaus, and wbatever ho doe. be doeî

"lI guess Mfabel lias gatten more good well. You can depmnd upon hini."
this week than the poor folks have," Baid Sa Johnny vas sont to the gardon to pull
Farrntr Ovingon ta hi3 wife;- which vas up the weeds, and make the vaiks look
very much liko a verse in the Bible. tmim and neat, feeling very prend and

Can you think 'what it is? Il"It is moro happy at the honour placed upon him by
blessed ta give than it Is ta receive." hi., jnârnts.

~~ Dear children, God bas wark for us ailj WEAVING SUNSHINE ta do, and sornetimea ho calla very yaung
"Mamnia, you can't guess what grandma people ta do important work. Hgo chooses

Davis said ta me this morning when I only those whom ho sous are fitted for the
carried ber the flowers and the bask'et of work~ The pure in heart and Hie, and the.
apples" exclaimed littie Mary Price as earnest and faithfil one& are those ho vanta.
she came running into the bouse, lier cheeks Try te b. vhat ho vould bave you, that
red as twin roses. you rnay ho fittodl for and ahi. te do the

III arn quite sure, darliag," said mamnia, Iwork hie gives you.
"tat I cannot; but I hope

it was soniething pleasant."
IIndeed it was, mamnia,"

said Mary. "'She said: 'Good

morniog, dear; you are weav-
ing aunshine.' I hardly
knew vhat she meant at
first, but I think I do now; .'.

and I amn poing to try to
weave sunahine every day."

IlMamma," cantinued
Mary, Ildon't You remeniber-
that beaut.iful poetry, 'Four '..

1 Little Sunheanis,' you read t-
ta me ane day ? If those
Bunbeaxns coula do so, much
good 1 think vo ail ought tG
ho littie sunheanis."

Afror a fow moments'
<pause a nov thought seloxed
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